MAY 29
Memorial Day
University Offices Closed

MAY 30
Summer Session Begins

AUGUST 16
Summer Session Ends

SEPTEMBER 5
First Day of Fall Classes

IMPORTANT SUMMER DATES

JUNIOR CHECKLIST

MAKE THE MOST OF THIS SUMMER!
Tackle these tasks before your senior year

☐ Declare your major & minor.

☐ Verify your graduation date.

☐ Verify your credit total, including AP & transfer credits.

☐ Meet with an SAS advisor for a senior review & discuss your post-RU plans.

☐ Meet with your major/minor advisors to verify progress in your requirements & discuss post-RU plans.

☐ Meet with a career advisor to discuss internships, job fairs & resume assistance.

LIVE CHAT

Questions? We’ll be here all summer! Find us on LiveChat or schedule an advising appointment!